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 The app provides quick access to all the files you need for your Apple devices. Import/Export file, rename, copy, create links,
etc. Be the first to review “3uTools iPhone/iPad Tools” Cancel reply Snapseed Snapseed is a fast, fun and intuitive app to edit
and enhance your photos and videos. The app provides advanced editing tools to give you the best photo of your life. It also

comes with a bunch of useful filters. Be the first to review “Snapseed for iPhone/iPad” Cancel reply Wikipedia The world’s free
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source of information. Wikipedia has more than 28 million articles written by volunteers all over the world. You can access
Wikipedia in the form of videos, texts, maps, notes, comics, etc. Be the first to review “Wikipedia for iPhone/iPad” Cancel

reply Spotify Spotify is a streaming music service that allows users to listen to music. Spotify has four main features: Browse
music, Play music, Create playlists and Connect to friends. You can use the service free of charge with limited ads. Spotify was

created by Swedish company Spotify AB (Spotify). Spotify is the best social networking music application. You can create
personal playlists, share your favorite songs, discover new music, etc. Be the first to review “Spotify for iPhone/iPad” Cancel
reply Read It Later Pro If you are a Facebook user, this is the best app for you. It helps you bookmark articles, videos, stories,

links, etc. You can mark an article as read, and when you are done with it, you can delete it easily. Be the first to review “Read It
Later Pro” Cancel reply Google Play Music Google is one of the leading software and web companies. Its products are mostly

geared towards consumers. In Google’s Android mobile operating system, it offers Play Store. In Play Store, you can find a
bunch of apps, play games, watch movies, find books, etc. But did you know that there is an app for Google Play Music, too? Be

the first to review “Google Play Music for iPhone/iPad” Cancel reply Pocket You are probably aware of Pocket’s read-it-later
feature. With Pocket, you can save articles, 82157476af
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